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Program Activities

A

t. Backgro u nd

Juvenile drug abuse is a serious problem and it requires urgent and utmost
attention. Drug
abuse in children and adolescence is associated with a myriad
of negative consequences
ranging lrom personal chaflenges (famiry discortr uod uiotenc"i
.".i"r

a

i..n""t

dropout and low productivity), drug dependence, hearth and legar implications
fiuvenile crime),

as

weil

as costly economic burden upon society

in numerous domains.

Juvenile drug abuse has been growing rapidly as increasing number of teenagers
gain
access to different drugs. The use of drugs removes inhibition, .impairs judgment
and
makes a person lulnerable to commit offences. Incidences of eve-teasing, gang
clashes,
assault and criminal activities including rape, murders etc. are consequently
on the rise,
and commonly committed under the influence of various drugs. Apart from
affecting the
financial stability, addiction increases conJlicts and causes untold emotional pain
for
every menber of the family particularly the adolescents themselves, their siblings
and
their parents. with most drug users being in the socially and economic productive age
group of 15-35 years, the loss in terms of human potential is incalculable. The
damage to
the physical, psychological, moral and intellectual gowth ofthe youth is irreversible.

while addressing the issue of marginalized children, a category of children that is mostly
overlooked are the 'children in conllict with Law'. Many believe that ,these children get
what they deserve' and want to do little about the treatment meted out to them. Flowever
it must be realized that a juvenile given his,4rer relative immaturity does not quite
understand the consequences of his,4rer actions and is extremely susceptible to
his/her
surroundings. The latter has added implications in a developing country like India which
is reeling under the problems of acute poverty and inequalities, only made considerably
more lulnerable when the crime is committed as a direct consequence of drug
dependence. There is need to understand and have empathy for these children
and their
complex circumstances, and not to ostracize or ignore their needs.
The target population for this

2. Obiectives
Addressing the rulnerability to drug use and subsequent drug dependence in children
and

reducing their vulnerability
community.
o
o

to

violence, crime and risky health behaviour

in

the

To provide treatment and care for children suffering from substance use disorders
To assist the children suffering from substance use disorders in reintegration to
school
and their families

To protect children from violence, abuse and exploitation due to use of substances

o

To protect and promote children,s
rights.

3,

Program Sfructu re

Treatment antl Rehabilitation
Centre for Male Children:

.

The Centre should offer a 30-sn h.,t^-.t r^^:r:...

whoaresufferin,."-:ilt;::.:".111}.j|'I

'
o

c

r

jLi."ff ;h::"groupof 7-18,

such children may seek treatment
through their families or those
who have been
admitted through the ch'd welfare
*-n'rn"., ir"*Ie Justice Board, or brought
by other agencies working with
children.

The recommended inpatient treatment
duration would be for about g0
days;
however, those willing to continue
in treatment can
designed to promore semi_indepencrent
retuming to the community.

o

r

,il; ;ilTt;[#:l,] Jf;,,lll;

Variations in length of stay are
determined by the seventy of symptom
profile,
psycrrosocial stressors, assessment
of functioning etc. at the time of intake
and
further course of treatment.

Along with treatment for drug dependence,
children should be provided several
other facilities including non_fonnal
education, art, dance and spofis
therapy,

counselling and psycho_social support
etc.

4. Progran Activities
1

Conduct assessment of the child to
unrlerstand the following areas:

.
o
.
e
e
2.

Individual strengths, behavioural problems,
delinquency history;
Family health and criminal history, parental

substance abuse, economic status;
School history, vocational aptitude,
leaming disabilities,

Medical history, physical exam, drug
tests,

reatment, mental health issues; and

abuse history, past

relationships, gang activity, sociar
services contacts, neighbourhood
involvement

feer-

Defoxification to address acute withdrawars
due to use of psychoactive substances.
normally rast for about 1- 2 weeks.
Th;r;"ri.d is also a'opportu'ity to
'l'ourd
address other medical morbidities
in the child.
This

J,

,ubrt-""

Other psychosocial interventions
in the centre:

a. JFT or Just for |6dsy program

b
c.

d'

e'

consists of a closed group discussion
wherein peer educators who had struggled
with drug abuse and have been in
recovery talk to the children. This is an
open sharing session to u,o*, tt
crrildren to be exposed to positive role
modis that are both relatable ancl also"
willing to answer their queries about drug use
and addiction.
Literacy & Numeracy- To increase thJr employabirity
skilrs, enrunce their
self-esteem and to motivate them for selfleamins
Life skills education- To empower chiidren to
make informed choices and
face the challenges of life

vocationar rebabiritation- For the success{l
reintegratio' into society
provision of vocational rehab'itation
services can aid

snbstance abusers not
only in attaining competitive employme,t,
but also in maintaining a substa'ce
fi.ee lifestyle that will support their recovery.
Music, rlance ancl art sessions- Music. iance ancr
art sessions that explore
vatious areas in the child's development, growlh
and recove.. also act as
outlets for their fiustration a.nd aggression.

Assistance in court rerated issues- providing
legar aiti to children
la'"v undergoing treatment and rehabilitation
at the Centre

in conflict with

5.

Follorv-up and home visits- Forlow up is an important
step as even after the chilcl rras
been integrated back to society', communication
is maintained rvith the child ancr his
family with instructions to visit the centre so that
the psychologist can monitor ancr
ensure the child's ongoing recovery. It also
increases the child,s adherence to
abstinence and promotes complia:ice among
children in recovery.

6.

outpatient-based freatment3 In some cases, substance'sing
children lvourcr be

provided treatment on outpatient basis as rvell.
7.

Formation of Bar panchayat - q'hicrr consists of
the ch.dren in the centre and orher
volunteer peer supporters and a few staff to
supporl selfl peer centre managemellt.
The format that is similar to a panchayat and rvhere
everyone has the right to addrcss
problems they may be facing at the centre.

8.

Preriention- Through identif ing risk behavio'rs
at an individual lever and apprying
ceitain practices to prevent a child from engaging
with negative behaviours

9.

Enhaneing productivity through education and
empro;rmenf - ch.dren are assistecl
with community reintegration by facilitating opportunities
for resuming education a'd
appropriate ernployment and placements that \.vill
aid their recovery and reduce
stigna and discrimination by other community members.

o
o
0
o

I

Enhanced information and education on services for the substance-using
children and
their families
Provision ofservices to drug using children and their families
Referral to services (medical, drug treatment) would be established
Recovering support group (Bal panchayat) will be established.
Supportive attitude of the community towards drug use and drug using
children.
A decline in crime-related activities among children.

Cost I{ead

Project Coordinator-cum-counsel Ier

(with minimurn additional two
years experience ofworking with
Psychologist/Counsellor (rvith
minimum additional two years
experience of working with
Doctor (Part time) (Minimum
qualification MBBS) + Visiting
iatrician (MD, Paediatrics
Social Worker/Teacher/ Life Skill
Trainer

Yoga, Art, Music and Dance

Support Staff for preparing
children's cases for CWC/JJB

Nutrition for children (Meals @
Rs 100 per child
* Meals include breakfast,
lunch,
moming/ evening tea & diruter;
for children living at the centre

Clothes toiletries etc.

Annual Budget
(in INR)

200/- per person for 25 children
required monthly

C.

74

Office Expenses
Conveyance & POL. Support for
transporting and producing Children
to CWC, Phone & Intemet etc.

25

t)
l5

16000

25000

300000

Rent

Grand Total

D.

19200c

One Time Expenditure
One time Expenditure on Office
Equipment (Furniture, Computer
Games, TV) & Library
Equipment(Books, Shelves, AV
equipment)

460800c

-l)
1

time

250000
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Inclcasirrlly thougirout the u'orld, r'nore lr i:men are becoming involved in drug nse, bur thc sti: ,r:!
ar.icl clis,:rin;ination associated rvith sr-rch pracrices har.e resultecl in this population being lari ;l'.,
hidrlen. Ircmaie dmg useLs expeLience n;.rch vulnerability along tlie var-ions patirwa_ts to .l ug
,l.r';rr,l'rr-r'. brrt. too oJien. thc sc'rrices ar -ilable do nol \'uter to tlieir rr:edr. Desp;tc r."on' ', I r:
hnlf the r.vorlcl's population, iirere is a comrnon percepiion that no women or very few women i;sr.j
rilugs. Hori'ever, data shorvs that around one{hird of all dlug users are worren. ' 'fluorigliout ,l,r
rl:orld, many women resofi to sex rvork to support t]refu own or their pafiner's drug use, whch ;:;;
put tl.rcl'n ar dual risk of HIV infection and othel' blood borne viluses: unsafe sex as w.ell as ur .lii
injeoLions. Women engaging in both the sor trade and use of illicit drugs are rnore iikely rc si, ,1.;
nceclles/syrin ges and olher lnjection paraphemalia among themselves ancl thcif clienls, 1- ,,,;
unprotected sex \i/ith lheir clients as well as their intimate partners, have higher rates of ser:u:l
tr':rnsllittctl infections (STl), and experience sexual and physical violence atid incarcerat,:1.
Genclei' incquality, sexual exploitation, economic pressures and vioiencc add io the risli :i,'
ltrnales. l he use of drugs among womcn is plesumed to be lilked -with sexual niscolrl,,ci.
plotliscr.rity, and neglect o{' children ancl significant others, a set of concLitions t.ltat escali rl)il
stigma iirrd social discl'imination.
1l;:;carcl.i condlicted in India among lvr)meii cl.L..ug users cornnronly ret-lcct ita.n), ,.)i ti--',. issrres 1i':.,.ir
r..riiit iirc global revie-;rs. Thcse incirde tt.e following: signiticantl,v h.iglter levels o1 l;h--vsiciil tr.

iolctice: premzLritallexirair-rai'ital :lcx, c){change o1' sex foi' n.Loney voluntarilv c' -,'
c.oi:Lciott; n:ruliiple sexual pa:'lnels; lor,r' urilization of coiumurily basei set,,'ices; le ss likely ro t,:;;:
i':'uuil,r' plannilg methorls; lack of famiiy :jllppolt; intcnsc srigina, shane ancl discrir.rili:-iiorro :
rlLrlfii:ic bauieis to accessing supporl and rreatir-lent. The Natjonal Suivel'on Exteni and pa;iei, rr'
Sribslauce Use in lndia 2019 for-rnd that prcvalence of carinabis use is 5% among r.nalcs arrd li,,,i,,
anloitg wornen, while the plevalence of opioid use among men is zloZ ani O.2ok ao]oilg \.vo.; _.r.
thor-ighout India. Onc of the biggest limitations in the design of dtug treatmcr.it iirierveliio; r. j,L
irdia is lhat tirere is a llcl< of, diverse traalment optioils lbr lyomen users. only 1.1,.,, r-,;
detoxil'ication and rehabilitatioir faciiities are avaiiable fbl women and even rhese ce Les ,,r.c
genelalll' not offering a quality of care conmensurate with the needs oi rhe li,omen. Laci: o,1'
mental hcalth care in drug treatment cenfres for womcn remains a majol gap in sen,ices. 'l'i!.iic
remall]lj ail urgeni need to take up the con.tinuum of care services v,'liich woi-Llcl provi,le opt,r,,:rl
carc ancl sgrvices to wolren dntg users. A. multi-sectoi'al response foilowing a set of ivo,ir: l:ii
sensitivc principles is requireci to address the mr-rlti-dimensional problem of r,voncn drug u:.- 1,
lndia.
-ssxtLal r

l

'l'a.gct G*rup- \\rome'r

'

and adolescent girl:; who rise clrugs are the rnain tar.gei gror"lp.

Larncy s, l\4athers BM, poteat r, Kamarurzarnan A, Degenhardt L.
2015. Grobar Epidemiorogy of Hrv Among woiir::n
a].rd Girls Who Use or lnject Drugs: cLlrrent Knowlr:dge
and Limitations of Existing Data. J Acqirir lrnmune Deflc sr,.r-. ji.
701i Jun I 69 Suppl 2:S100- 9.
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j
1o provide treatment and rehabilitar.ion services for female dlug users acloss lhe coun11
:oIi'ctnnowerfema1eslhroug1rholisricandSt|Stainnb]edr-ugprerention.iIce1l]-]Cl|1.CilrU:
:'
h. hil iteti n,r r

i
.j
l;
.
'.:
ll
I

o

"

trogri.ll]l IIlcs
aDd treatrrent for drug dependence to the rvomen and aclolesc,, l'.
provide
detoxification
1'o
Sifls dependent on dl'ugs
io 1l'ovide women aird adolescent girls dependcnt on drugs with salc, secuLc ai't.l ciignii: :ci
shelter facility along rvith their children. ifany
-i
o provide life skills education. sexual healtl.r, broad ranging education (iirerirci ::ir.l
nLu-nclacy) ancl linkages r,vith vocational ser.rices to assist wornen to become absll: eri
Jbllorving rccovery lrom clrug use.
',

"

1r,., .':,,'.rr
n lit. ,"r.
.i-'-:l-"i-:.1.4.j.3J-i-:--:i:-ji-jjjj-

l.

'

)

^

re cilug treatment facility i.vili have to be led by fcmale stirfi. Services r.vili be stzifltci i
ruu ltidisciplinary teams adecluately trained ir.r the delivery ol eviclence-based intelventic
[3oth outpatient and inpatienl lreatr-renl

will

be providccl for the

ferlale di-ug

,'

.s.

r.iscrs.

J.

llol'1r sl.rolt-teru and long-tem treatment r,vould be plovided on inpatier.t b: ri,,.
ltitelventions rvill bc determined b1,'individual needs. and there wili be uo pie-sei I;ni : r.
tlr.' dulalion of tLc'nlrnent lergel! giicn the complcx necds ot'uo::Lr.rr llr.: u"s J
lli:sidents would be recornnended lc stay at the rvomen's centre on average fct threc t, ll i
r-rronfhs of treatment ard rehabilit.ition. However, rhe dniation can yar), clepending o:: ,"i,
se verity of the drug use problem. Ii the resideni u'ishes ro stay over a iong pcriod wi iLr . :|:
rcirson this neecis to be taken inlo c( )ir.sidei:ation.

4.

i:lasic ser-vices inciuding deioxifica,ion. counseling. and social suppod

5.

Paiierits r'vith concomirant medical end psyciriah ic disoiclers
possibly tlu'ough refenal tc s1:ecialized services.

wiii

u'ili

be pro',,icleri

be plovidccl aii.q,laif,

car:r:.
{;.

j)s-"chosocial intcn'cntions have c:monstated to be eff'eciive
in lchabilitation alii r.eii .:p|c'vention, both in oi"Lt-patient and |esiciential sertings. other psychosocial serviocs,
cmployment and vocationerl lrainiirg,, counseling and legal advice will aiso be pioviclcci.
l-inkages with skiit building progr'nms in selecl tlades like tailoiing, stirching.
other areas dee'recl appropliate wiil be conducted for tlie beneficiaries for their

cookiri; u.

rc.habilitation.

children of femalc rlrug users

wi il be provided appr.opriate interventions r.vhich may
include immunization, health cale, cclucation, pl'otection, nuldtion aircl shchcr.
9.

fa'rily membe.s of clie;its can visit on a specifiecl day of the week. No
appoi'tments a.e usually
Visiting time would be fixed for a siven centre.
'equi'ed.
Pa'ents or

! /'tjrilsf i'u##r€
A najol pliority about the inlia struclul e of the facility is that it

shor"rld be rvomen friendl; . iu
sonle c'ses a mother may be lindergoing detoxification and shc may be pregnant
ol else sl.ie ,1..f
haYe her cliildlen with her. As a result the centre should consicler the needs
of botli the moli.iei ald
cl-rildren, Staff should be adequately avaiiable and possess the skills to also
stafT a crech,, iorchildlen ryhose rnothers ri1.e also residents of the facility.

in-housc infrastructure includes the I'ollorving facilities:

t-'

iil Or(patient arca (spacc tbr doctor,

,l
'I

ii

I

counsellor, r'egistfation anci ''laitilg)
t!l :i.parate clomritory for wornen and children beiou, I 8 years
g Counselling zrnd therapy room x 1
tli Activity roor.n large muhi-purpose hall for'literacy sessions, physical movenlenl- progl ;',
(1'oga, exercisc class etc.)
g Staff room x 1
M l{itchen x 1
V Ciient records and medical records room
a Store room for storage of linens, grooery and otlter stock items
E] Separate toilets

s

for clients and staff

Vl l:latlrr..oons
g Criche/ Play Loom fol children ofrvornen using clrugs

'1.

I iilEiair-i'.'$*:*,**,

dsscssrircut of extelrL zrn,,i seveliLy of subsrance use disorder to detcinrine intensity o l'iltlen'ent 'rr,
irchrciing tire fbllcwing areas:
o lndividual stfengths, behav:ioral prcblems, delinquency hisioly
o LianLiiy heeilth and crirninal historl', parental subslance abuse, economic status
o School histoly, vocaticlial aptitude, learning disabi.lities
" NIeciical history, pir-vsical cxan'iina:ion, dlug tests. sr.rbstarce al.,usc i-'istoil. 1liis1 ileatir,t :
lc1-ri'rrductive heal ih issr"ies. ineniai l: ealth issries
" i)cci relationships, social services i:txtact, nei-ehbolhood involvemeni
.l-)lto.v iic:rtioii: to ad<iress acu|.' \vilhdra\,\, r]s cirie to use of psychoaciive substances. This vion:
rolLrall-r, last for about 1 - 2 rvecks. This periocl is also an oilportunit-v to addless other medicir'
L.liorLicjili,::s in the fcrnale clniq irscr'.

I'sychi.rsuciiil scrvices

i:;

[.ilcracr & I\urucrifr- ]o irrcrer ,t theiicnrployrtbilil. slilts.
sclf-lerr.r'i:g

en,\:.lrce lirei.r sJl:-JSi...

:ru,l iu Inotir'tte tirc:i' l-ol

b)

skills education- fo empower them to make informed choices and iace rhe ciraljc:,,ti.:s
ol lite
1-,i1'c

-fo provide
Counsellingawareness on reploduclive and chjld heailh as v,'ltl i:s
3iring thcrn proper rlrliitional support. Referrals for n:iental health iilness and cther L:cr.r.rorbid factors woulci also be prolicled

c) llcalih

cl) Vocational rehabilitatiou- For the successful r'einregraiion into societ-v anned r.,,'jth tti,
positive coping skills to deal r,vith dilficult cilcu't'tstance s to sLrpport thejr. r eco\,/er\'.
Assisfancc in court related issur,s- Providing lcgal aid to rvomen and of thei;: chiidle,, u
conllict with latv undergoing treatment & rehabilitaiion at the facilir_v

0 Follorv-up and home visits- To irtcrease adhelence to abstincnce and ltromote
z ]101tg women ln recovelV

coninlilrir,.:i:,

o)
.l

at an individual 1eve1 and applying
positive
behaviot change'
erlpiiicalJy based practices to induce

Ir clertioil- Thiough i<lenlifying lisli behaliors

rvomen dlug uscrs ale
llJ Lirrkagcs to skill-buikling, employnlent & placement - Former
assist rvitir
.,lti,r.rli"ly.ejntegrateci i't6 Lhe comn.uniLy to et ta'ce peisonai clig'rity antl
rccovcry and reduce stigma and discrimination'

.l
':

l:,,.'

l-i-l.j'g-.9:ti.cjil.'

s

]]trhance<linformationancleducationonsen'icesfcrilresubstance-usingt.omales
tt l)iovision of services to drug usit.tg timales and their faniiies
o Ilcf-erlal 1o selvices (rleclical, dnLg treatment) wor-r1d be est'trblished
o Improved health statr-is of lesiclents o;'the centre
e lncreasecl sense of securitv and self irnprovemenl

l

0
tl

l}erLercopinglifeskillsandconfidel.Lcetofacesocietyandgeir.eintegiiiteciiniothefan'.1
r.i'irh diguity

using fenlales'
Suppo,tiu" attilllde ofthe coirrmunity towards drug use ancl dnig

.t
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Budget: for

I

ilrti*tci

-

lnpatient (20 Bedded) + outpatient services {Ailnual, in Rs'l

5.

li o.

:l

Unit Cosi

Description

Budget Head

No.

Duratio n

Total

lnfrastructure

l

Refurbishment
FUrnrture
1

2

/

/
250000

1,

1

lsg-0cq

20000

1,

1,2

2400ci-)

Scheme

60000

1

1,2

72AAAD

atle ndant

Local nornis for CeniralSector
Scheme

1s000

2

r2

3600cc

iary -

Local norms for Ceniral Sectot-

5cherne

2C00c

2

1.2

48000a

ly'lanager

As per IRCA norn'rs

10c00

L

i2

12 C0Cr

Chowkida r

As per IRCA r-rorrns

8

000

3

1,2

28800i:

As per IRCA norrns

5000

I

17

600c1

2COOO

2

12

4i1C0r.ii

Project

One iime
Local norms for Central Sector

Cooid inator

Scheme

E{.iLripment

rdrdrY * r,uLrul
(m inimum

Local norms for Cen l!'al Seritor
3

M BBS)

-

salory

rse/wa rd

Niu

4

5a

5

Co u nse llo

r

-

5a lary

AccoLrnta nt/ Data
6

'1oge /Dance
IJ

9

10

/

/Art

["]L1sic

tirei'ailist
t.ife stills tra lner/
ieacher

Local norins for Cenlral Sector
Schenre

fcr Ce,'iri-alSector

Gynec0loBlsi on-
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